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ATTEMPT MAPE1! Birdseye Views of the Panama Canal and Famous Culebra Cut flfflf FIGHTING

TO DYNAMITE l j h0m--m
SLEET HID

President Passes Spot Ahead of

Explosion, Which Injures

Several Persons.

MANY ARRESTS ARE MADE

The Presidential Party Sails for

Home Colonel Goethals

for Governor.

(By Federal Wlroloss Telegraph.)
PANAMA, Docembor 20.

(Special to the Advertiser)
Fiftocn minutes alter Prosl- -

dent Taft had passod on Ma way
to tho hall In his honor tonight
at tho National Theater, a cigar
stand near tho station on Ccn- - v
tral avonno, the principal street
of tho city, vras Mown up with
dynamite, while tho street was

Jk still lined with police. One man ?
4 was badly injured.

Several arrests wero mado.
The mayor and tho reception
committco hurriodl from tho hall
to tho scono of tho dynamiting.
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FOE CIVIL GOVEENOB,

pattama. December 2S. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) President Taft Has

decided not to nominate tho Civil oov-oro-

of Panama, and somo of the sub-

ordinate officials, until bo returns to

the United States.

It is oxpettod that Colonel Ocorgo

Goethals will be appointed Civil Gov-

ernor.
i. Today's program included a visit by

A. tho President to tho Culebra cut of tho

k. canal and also an automobile trip to
Tormina of old Panama City, which

buccaneer, Henry Morgan, who was
mado a knight ? Kins Charles II oj
his return to England.

The Presidential party sailed from
Colon at six o'clock this evening, on
wo United States warship Arkansas,
and is duo in Key West Sunday.

Colonel Goethals will return to tho
Unltod States at tho same tlmo on

board tho battlciMp Delaware.
--H

DYNAMITE CASE TO JURY..

INDIANAPOLIS, Indiana, December

26. (By Associated Press Cable) The

cases of the labor lcailors accused of
having transported dynamito across tho
continent, and of having participated in
various wajs in the dynamito outrages
that for the Inst five years have shocked
the nation, went to the jury this morn-

ing. It is expected that that body will
have difficulty in deciding tho caBcs, as

there are many defendants and tho
cases aro extremely complicated. Tho
government attornoys are confident of

victory.

POLICE TO BESGUE
'

OF CONSEHE

GIF IN L

DE. ANTONIO JOSE D' ALMEEOA,
Wliono nrrlwil at Lisbon caused a riot

Wlueli rt)iiiiruci police and troops to
quell.

(Itr Pedrrtl Wlrtleu Td'craph.)
L18IION, 1'ortugul, Dercmber SO.

(Spi'iml lo Th Ailterllior) AVIth llio
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IHBBPEESIDENT
Who narrowly missed being blown up
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FICHTIMTIE GRIPPE

Keeps His Bed on Advice of His

Physician, But Will Begin

Travels Today.

(Ily Federal Wlreleu Telrph.)
IMUNCETOX, New Jersey, Decembor

20. (Spocial to The Advertiser) iloro
us a precaution than a consoquenco ot
his light illness, President-elec- t "Wilson

decided to stay in his room today.
lie had his appointments transferred

from the Stato House to his home here.
Tho Goernor has been fighting what
ho thought uas a mcro cold since Mon-

day, but ho learned today from his phy-
sician, Dr. Inmcs Cnroncliun, that lie
had met and conquered a second attack
of grippe.

Tho Governor Bjcut n reBtful night
nml sn III ho felt much better this morn-
ing. re'ertholess, ho look his physi-
cian's ndvbce and is staying indoors.
Tho doctor pronounced Wilson well
enough, lion ever, to mnko tlio trip

to Staunton, Virginia.
H
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W. H. TAFT,
in an explosion of dynamite in Panama,

CORN FLAKES LIABLE

TO BE TOASIED SOME

Government Begins Proceedings

Against Big Company

for Conspiracy.

(By Federal Wlreleu Telesraph.)
DETEOIT, Michigan, Deccmher 20.

(Special to The Advertiser) Attack
ing tho practice of manufacturers in

attempting to Cx a uniform jobbers'
and retailers' prico for products, tho
government hero today entered n suit
ugninst the Kellogg Toasted ConTriako
Company.

'llio inlcrnl court attacks the plan
whereby tho Kellogg company oxact an
agncmout from the jobbers and retail-ir- d

not to sell corn Hakes at less than
tho specified price, penalty for violation
oi iluc,h ngrcemcut'boing a forfeit of
soiling rights.

It ib nllegod that tho company used
the recent Miprume court patent mo-

nopoly decision to patent the carton
wHierciu their product is sold, threat
ciniiL' jobbcrx anil retailers selling be
low tlio lixed figuromth prosecution for
"jiurnigcinciit or patent rlglits."

The government allegps thut this plan
rotistitutcs-n- n attempt to ovndo the
Slicriimn anti-trus- t ami monopoly law.
If t'lo o eminent ' contention Is sub
tiilned, it will ennble tho ilopnrtmrnt of
iimtico to rediii'o the cost of living by
ionluj,' maiiufacttirors of itnples tu re-i- n

ovi) ull rentrlctioiiH ou "cut rate"
inles of their iroilurtN.
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It' Kin tie f'it'll hit

Opposition to Premier Katsura
Will' Probably Cause New

Election in Japan.

(Special Cable to Tho Nippu Jiji.)
TOKIO, Japan, Decembor 20. It is

learned hero from those who nro in
constant touch with Japan's political
situation nt present, that Princo Taro
Katsura, ho premier of tho nowly or-

ganized cabinet, yrill soon talco action
to disperse tho Imperial diet.

Tho diet met in its thirtieth session
hero yestorday. Tho opening ceremony,
however, was postponed until tomor-

row, December 27, when an Imperial
edict villi bo received from tho Km-per-

and road. Tho session thon ivill
adjourn over for tho now year rocess
to tho later part of January.

Tho mombors of Soiyu-Ka- i, or Con-

stitutional party, which possesses a
controlling majority in tho chamber of
deputies, aro strong in their opposi-

tion to Princo Katsura 's now ministry,
representing tho Kauryo-Ha- . or Bureau-
cratic party. They aro planning, it is
learned from an authentic source, to
pass a resolution refusing to rucoguisto
tho policies of tho now cabinet and to
present it ueiore mo mnperor. nimum i

such provo to bo tho case, Premier Kat-
sura mil take quick action and tho
diet W11 bo ordered at onco to bo

,
Kokumiu-To- , or Nationalist party,

ono of tho opposition wings in tho Im
perial diet, it is gencrnlly expected,
will tnko a similar stand nnd support
Sciyu-Kn- i.

These predictions are expected to
mntorialbc. Moanwhilo tho bitterness
of feeling ngninst Kanryo-II- a and its

d policies is prevailing
throughout tno whole nation Tho ox- -

citcment is consmcrnblo.
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PROFIT-SHARI- NG

(lly Kederal Wlreleu Tlef h I

KW VOltK, Dtoeinlmr K0 (Hpwlal
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Madagascan Reef Holds Bones

of French Steamer Lost A-

lmost a Month Ago.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
MAltSniLIiTCS, Tranco, December 20.
(Special to Tho Advertiser) The

steamer Djcmtia arrived hero yestor
day with 145 pnsscngors of tho 1'rcnch
steamer Cnlnzie, which was driven on a
reef about forty miles off tho southeast
const of tho Island of Madagascar, in
tho Indiin Ocean, during a cyclone on
November 21).

The passengers give a thrilling ac
count of the wrock of tho Cnbmo,
which was proceeding from Diego
Suarcr. for Mauritius. Tho vessel was
swept by tho terriblo seas and tho pas-

sengers iero in a stato of panic.
A group of English passengers gath

ered in the saloon and sang "Nearer
My Ood toiTheo."

Six of tlio eight lifeboats were low-

ered away for tho passengers and. when
tho storm subsided, thoy wore landed
on tho desert shore. Tho officers follow-
ed in tho two rouiainlng boats.

Camps wore erectod and ono boat
proceeded to Madngascar,'brin(ing back
aid. The passonccrs wero taken oft".

The' captain nnd officers remained at
tho sceno of tho wreck, but it is d

that tlio Calazio will provo a
total wreck.

CHILL? TIME FOB

fUr Federal Wlreteia Teleertph.)
LONDON, December 20 (Special to

Tho Advertiser) King Qcargc, 5U10 is
ntiiying at bis country house nt Sand- -

rinchaiii, wan unable, 011 account of a
chill, to attend church on Christmaxj
Day nnd wi also provonted from being
iiresout at tho Cliribtinns dlniior given!
by Queen Donagor Aloxiiiulra,

It was officially utatoil today tbut His
MajoKty mis ipiito rccocroil,
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TUBERCULOSIS HEMEDY
TO BE GIVEN TO WOULD

)k 1$ )k

1II2IU.IN, B0 (8p- -

flliil to The Ailvurtinon In mi- -

wor to liiinilrods of letters, telo- -

grmiii iiiul cnbicgruin that Dr,
rredorlok l'ranh I'rodinmi U ro- -

colvliig, inking whin lio will
jt ve nut bis femoui tuberrulotli
rained to tlio worlil, Dottor
1're.liaeii I ml ay deuliireil ho bud

I" not arrived l a iltxillim ai to
- wbst plan will lie ftillowft.) It

if iiiRliiiig hit umeily Rtnllable In
nil purtt uf tU viorld.
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Grecian Army Is Keeping Up Its
Aggressive Attacks on the

City of Janina.

REINFORCEMENTS ON WAY

Turkish Troops Flocking to the

Scene of War From Asia-Ge- neral

Killed.

4t lf 4f y )lc lit L f J ? 1 Os Og fcU tb

4s

(By Fedrral "Wireless Tolegrnpli)
'ATHENS, Qrooco, Decembor

20. (Special to Tho Advertiser)
Dispatches rocolvcd hero to.

day from tho Orcok fort say
that ferocious fighting is again
In progress in tho district of Ja--
nlna,

Storms of sleet and snow nro
hampering tho operations of
both armies, but tho Crooks are
steadily pounding away at tho
fortifications which bar tho way
to tho city of Janina, Turkoy's
last stronghold to tho advance
of tho Greeks.

4c ilc sk sic )lc s sJc tic sk sic sic 3k )lc )k stc 4s

CONFLICTING NEWS.
(By Federal Wlroloss Telegraph)
LONDON, Dccombor 20. (Special to

Tho Advortlscr) A St. Potorsburg dis-
patch to tho Dally Mail says:

"According to rollahlo information
Austria has docldcd to discontinue hor
military preparations and disband hor
reservists.'

Tho Vionna correspondent to Tho
Times, howovor, says that although
Christmas leavo has been givcato somo
resorvlst officers, there hauboon no
slackening of tho Jnllltarxjj'naautlo.as.

A Salonlca dispatch to Tho "London
Times says that in vlow of tho deter-
mined stand tlio Turks aro making at
Janina, a fourth Crook division is now
embarking at Frovcsa.

A Constantinople dispatch to Tho
Times says that furthor contingents of
Turkish troops from tho Black Soa
Provinces havo arrlvod nt tho Darda-
nelles, whore moro than 40,000 are now
concentrated.

According to tho latcBt information
David Pasha and his whole staff woro
hilled during an attack by the Turks
on tho Hollonic position, cast of Qoritza,
about Deccmher 10.

Turks Aro Stubborn.

LONDON, December 20. (By Asso-
ciated Press Cablo) With tho sessions
of the peace conference still adjourned
ponding tho end of tho holidays, it

known hero today that Bubllmo
Porto is holding out against tho terms
proposed by tlio Allies 311st prior to tho
adiournmont.

Tho demand of tho Allies for tho re-
linquishment ot tho city of Adrianoplo
is believed to bo tho chiof trouble in
the settlement bctwoon tho warring
powers. Tlio Turkish plenipotentiaries
aro holding out against that and It Is
said hero that thoy huvo received

instructions from Constantinople
on no account to accede to this feature
of tho terms.

On tho other hand, tho Porto is said
to have cabled secret instructions to its
envoys here, giving thorn a sot of torms
to which it is willing to yield. Thcsa
terms, it is reported, do not contain
provisions for tho ovacuutioi of Adrian-
oplo, nor do thoy mention tho inattor
of indomnlty.

Still another mntter that is causing
tlio Balkan pot to keep bubbling

is tho fact that, although sho
npprovod of Scrvin's concessions, Aus-

tria has so far failed to discontinue tho
mobilization of her forces on tho Ser-

vian frontier.

QUITS THE SERVICE

(Ily Federal Wlreleu Telfcrnuh.)
WASHINGTON, December 20. (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser) Ambassador
Camera, of Mexico, expects to leavo
Washington for Mexico City, Decembor
111, and tho probabilities nro, it was
said at tho ombassy today, that ho will
nut nturii, as ho detlrcs to rctiro and
practice law.
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UPLI WE IS

OEAO ON TRANSPORT

Clly fMleul Wirleu TtUjrrspb )

ilAMLA, Doruinlmr S0.(i'ocnl to
Tliv Advvrtiser A wlrolum mouugo
f ron, tho truiiiiuirt Nlierumn, now ou
ll way to Hun riminiMo via Honolulu,
umiuuurti tbu ilinlli May of tihepltlu
i',lwn'. Jl hii, f the Ihirteiiatli In-

fantry Jjuutli whu duu to i nomnoHia,
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